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"KYKS IN THR-
HACK. . OK IIIB ,

Oliver Wcmlai: Uolmt-n , Ujlea Glrdicy ,credited wllb liavlnc eyes ill hu buck of
his head , because ho saw tilings behind
as well .is lu front. This uns all duo to
Ills t-'XUemoiy large , old ftMiloiicd. rnucd-
gncct clclanscfl , In7hldi objucln bohlntl-
hlir.wurcplalnlyrcllectcd f roper glnrses-
ondolcctlvu cjca of tlio present day
woull cmnblo tliclr i i 6ecpsor to sco-
niuuy tmiiRf with perfect case that now
seem dim and Indistinct Tlioeo who
have rover availed themselves nt clnas-
nldciii spectacles "nuisances , " o icr-ayboaicoiitthcnldln\ it thinly m nucr
call them "blcsrlngs "

Call them whntyon plcaau-
My glasses give you ease.

Graduate of Chlcaco Optlialmtc College.

The Latest

fcTYLES IN

Wall - : - ..PaperA-

T- -

J. G. Haeberle s.

f > 5' tT"

0

JHGS

mo

tins
lli"t into vour
rutiiilrecixviiteli tliut-

in n nertt-ct
| ' i . it JBtiie , tannin
tdat does tno Duginess , any ouuglor
can buy the flue kind * of material
thatlujeln repairing; but skill
is the most valuable material that
can bo uaod In watch repairing ;
and the bungler can't buy It. 1

sell my skill for what it Is worth
aud it will cost you less thsu
bungling at lower price-

s.F.W.HAYES
.

,

Jeweler and Optician.
West side of square.-

T.AICKN

.

UP A young calf three
or fourkdaya old , owner can have
some by proving property and pay-

ing

¬

costs. 0. W .BOOTH ,

Broken Bow

WANTED Several peiaosn for
district office managers in this state
to represent ino in their own sar
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly | 000 , payable weekly.
Desirable employment with uneual-

opportunities. . References ex-

charged.
-

. Enclosed selfaddressed-
Btarapod envelope , S. A. PATCH ,

320 Caxton Building , Chicago ,

11 8U20t.

A .'_

.Business Pointers.-
Dr

.

, T. W. Bass , dentist , Broken
Bow-

.Freeh

.

Saeaafrass at-

.WII.UINS
.

PHAUJUOY.

Fen SAL.K. A thoroubreil Lerc-
ford bull. Wit Fnnv. tf ,

Fen SAWS Two good ubo-

oases'
\\

W. H. OsnonoK. tf-

Pcpsiu Gum , two packages lor a
nickel at WILKINB' PHAUMACY.

Cannon City ooal at Diorks
Lumber Co-

.Tto
.

Quaker Bath Cabinet will
give health. For sale by J. U.-

BOAVEK
.

,

Go to Mike Scanlon's Restur-
ant for the best lunch in town
and confectionery.

WALL PAPEli All new and
artistic designs. All 1900 patorns-
at J. C. BOWKNS.

Spring IB here ! Drink S'aseafrass
Tea for your blood.-

WILICINS
.

PHARMACY.

CABINET PHOTOS 2.00 A DOZBN ;

24 good stamps for 25c ; at U. L-

.Fiazicr's
.

studio , west side square.

Call on or write Broken Bow Ab-

stract
¬

Co. when in need of nn ab-

.straot
.

of title. E. Koyse abstractor.

Write llaydon Bros. , Omaba
Wholesale Supply IIouso for prison
and samples. 2 8 lyr.-

ID

.

1800 there was ono tclopbono-
orlevery sixty-six person in the
United States but when ring up
fall for No. 5.

Abstracts compiled promptly and
accurately by the Broken Bow Ab-

stract
¬

Co. E. Royeo abstractor,

FOB SALE Two year old white-
face bullsoven good yourg COWP ,

two bteer calves.-
tf

.

A. T. SKYBOLT.

$35,000,000 is the cost of the
New York underground railroad ,

and it take thieo years to do the
work. What an amount of money
can be eaved by dealing at J. C-

.Bo
.

WEN'S.

Geo. ilonlz can show some of the
best work of papering done in the
city this spring. If you waul a
fine pnd economical job of papering
or painting call on Geo. Uontz.
Residence west of Catholic church.

Wanted Cattle to i'nsturo.-

I
.

have a fine [section of pasture-
land and want at least 100 head of
cattle to pasture. Plenty of water
and salt guaranteed.-

tf
.
JESSK GANDY-

1'ENN & DORUIS ,

BLACKSMITHS.

All Kinds of work In our lice done
promptly and In first-class order. Red
Shjp on the corner , west of iho hoae

Give us a trial-

.police.

.

.

I intend leaving this place on-

or about Aug 1st and wish to have
allparties indebted tome to call and
settle by July 15th without further
notice , aoy parties having claims on-

mo will please present same for pay¬
ment. F. M , SHAHPB.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our Great-Grandmother' garrets

containing the same berbs of all
healing found in Karl's Clover root
tea. They gave our ancestor
strength , kept the blood pure , end
will do the same for you If you say
BO. Price 25 els. and 50 cts. Sold
by II. G. llaeberlo.

FARM FOB SALE : At Upton ,

100 acres cf good farm land , 80
acres in cultivation rnd the rest
fenced in pasture , with three wires.
Good four room , sod house ; corn-
crib and grainery , each 12x10 feel ,

connected ; stable and chicken
house etc. For particulars call on-

J. . J. Snyder , Broken Bow , or
Stephen w > lcox , on premises,3-

53mRnselmo Collet *

Remoddeled [and in first class

order.

Custom work or exchange a-

specially. . Satisfaction guaraue-

ed.

-

. Come and give us a trial.-

L.

.

. CLARK & Co-

.Auselmo
.

Neb ,

Local Mention.
Job printing at this olllce-

.We

.

will furnish the Kansas city
Journal and KKPUHLICAN for 51,25
per year.-

Ed

.

Scott af Aneelmo was n welcome
caller at thio ollico Inst Siturchy.J-

AP.

.

. iMaloumb nnd John Collins ItIt-
ycft'Mdny motnlug for SVyunin-

g.E.J
.

, Walters nnd daughter Jo = slo
have gone to Thcdtcrd where they will
workoii Ulnck's ranche.

Owing to the pastors absence there
will be no preaching services in the
Presbyterian church (or Eoveral weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Thompson baa returned
from her v'alt to Kinsns. Mr , Thorn p.
eon is expected homo soon.-

E.

.

. J. Pittaway accompanied by his
rurally nnd tls'.er nnd Miss Flora Woods
loft yesterday on nn over laud trip -to
Yellow Stone Pntk. They expect to be
gone two months.

John Collins went to Ansloy Tuesday
nn n Rlmllnnirn nf TTnwntfl Kntr In n
bicycle rr.cj. Collins came book with
the gate receipts.-

E.

.

. F. McClure has purchased a 35-

lorse power gasollno engine which he
will put in his mill in place of the steam
engine now in use.-

Mrs.

.

. A , II. Said ol Rocky Ford Col-

orado
¬

will keep posted on Ouster county
news through the HKPUULICAN sent by-

icr father J. F , Bryson.-

Dr.

.

. 11 C. Talbot , C. L. Gulierson and
C. II. llolcotub Itl't this morning for
Denver Colorado where-they will speed
a few weeks in the mcuatalus fishing an-

mating. .

Fred Kinne who hid a slight stroke o

paralysis Sunday week returned f rou
the hospital laet Thursday. lie has no
fully recoveied from the stroke but i

slowly improving.-
J.

.

. n. II. Cross loft at this omca a few
days ago a ( ample of rye thnt measure
over flvo feet. Hye had mostly wel
matured before the dry weather of Juu-
ntervcncd and will make a fair crop.-

Key.

.

. S.Y. . Richards will deliver th
third lecture of the series to young peopl-
n the Baptist church next Sunday at-

o'clock p. in. suDJeot : "Ilappy Home
and how to Make Them. " Ererybody-
cordlaly invited to attend.-

Ed.

.

. Peuu bad hie preliminary trial las
week before Judge Armour The evi
dence produced 6 gal net luni was no-

uQicient to hold him to the district cour
and oh laat Friday the court dismissed
the case.-

M.

.

. Sbanley traded bis city proportj-
o Mr. Lanumn of Aneley for a team nnd

wagon , with which ho and his family
eft Tuesday evening fir Cherry county
vhere they expect to reeldo in the future

The subject ot the sermon at the M-

E. . church next Sunday morning will ba.
Authority lu Religion ," Evening
hcme. "Right Living as a Fine Art. '

Epwoitb Lsogue at 7 o'clock. Tha
meeting will bo lead by Miss Llneback-

ff Franktor. led. Everybody cordially
nv'itcd to all these services.-

Miea

.

Florence daughter of Rev. S. W-

.Rlcharda
.

arrived lu the city Friday of-

aet week from Holyoke Colorado. She
vill make tier homo here with her par-
nts.

-

. She is a teacher in liistnitnontii
male and desires to have a class.
Preaching at Church of Christ Sunday

orenoon and evening , morning subject
'The Good CoafcEslou' ' Evening eub-

ect

-

: "FAll and neatoration of Man"
You are cordially invited to attend those

ervices. T. B. McDonald , Paetor.-

Prof.

.

. W. W. Waters who has been
teaching at Petersburg the past j car le-

at homo again vlnitlng his parents. lie
conducted a teacher's Institute at Albion
after bis school closed , having completed
the term last week. lie baa been re
employed for the ensuing year as Prlncl
pal of the Peterrburg echools ,

W. II. Predmoro left at this oflloo
yesterday a sample of winter wheat his
boys rnleed this year on their farm in-

Cuator Center. There are ten heads of
the hunch and they weigh four ounces
The heads are largo and well tilled with
a large nnd well matuud beiry. Ho
estimates it will yield 35 bushels to the
acre.

MARRIED july llth 1900 at tCom-
merclal

-

hotel Broken Bow Nebraska Mr.
Charles S. Bayles and Mrs. Ida Cappman-
at Aneley Nebr. Judge Snyder ofllclat-

MABRIBD

-

At the Parsonage of
the Christian church , July 4th.-

Mr.
.

. John DCCIOUP , of Broken Bow ,

and Mrs. Catharine Henriob , of-

Ansley. . T. B. McDonald oflioia.-

ting.
.

.

liny Cutters Wanted
The Standard Cattle Co. would

like to give out a few hay con-

tracts
¬

of moderate size , on its
ranch in Cherry county Nebraska
Address John Porter , Supt. Pull-
man

¬

; Nebr. 7 12 tf

WAXTED. Thrco or four iroro-
boarders. . Ecqulre of Mr ? . U.V. . M-
wards , in Utility llloek.-

I

.

I WANTKU Quo young man from
Custor countv , Nebr. to pnpnra fi r
the coming KAILWAV AIAIl-
SEUV1UI2 examination. Wo fur-
nish

¬

everything , incluJing BOOKS
and MAPS. Address , enclosing
stamp , Inter Stale Correspondence
Institute , Cedai Itapids , lu. if.

Card of Thanks-
.Wo

.

the under signed hereby de-

sire
¬

to express our heart full thanks
to our friends and neighbors for
their assistance and consolation
during the sickness and burial of
our darling boy.

JAS. C. OdnouNK.-
JHNNIK

.
OSIIOUNK.

Curd of Thanks.
With hearts tilled with gratitude we

wish to extend our sincere thanks to the
ladies ot the W. H. C , and all of those
who so kindly assisted ua during the
sickness , death and burial of our dear
mother nnd grandmother ; alao for the
flowers that were given as the last token
of respects for Iho loved ono that has

-jailed from our home.-

Mit.
.

. AND MKS.J. W.15UKWKU-

Aud Children.

Died.-
OsuonNK

.
FtKlity n'BlitKloyd| tlio tlircc vents

old buy of Mr , and .Mra. JUB. C. Osboruo ui ttile-
city. .

The deceased was taken violently
with spaama Sunday week resulting
from kidney trouble , developed
form scarlet fever last winter. The
parents have the aincer sympathy
of the community and their sad
bereavement ,

Died.-
USED.

.

. At the liotuuof licr daughter Mrs. J.-

"W
.

, llruwvr Wednesday of last wooic Mr; . Amy
Kccil ago 81 years
The decentoj fell same three

weeks ago fracturing a limb. Blood
poison resulted and caused her
death as above stated. Up to the
time of her fall she was quite active
for a person of her ago aud was in
exceptionally good health. Mr. and
Mrs. Brewer and family have the
consolation of their many frionda in
their berevement. The Obituary
w. Jl published next week.-

Died.

.

.
At licrlioinu In Cherry county Sunday July 6th-
Mrs. . May Woode , nee Jnckeon.
The deceased was the oldest child ol-

Mr. . and Mre.J. O. Jackson of Mason
City. She was married a year ago to-

Jees Woods near Maeoi" Soon after their
marriage they moved to Cherry county
to build them a homo. But fate has
ruled otherwise. But a few days before
her death tbo deceased gave birth to a-

cnlld , which resulted in her death. The
decoaeed wan n woman highly respected
for her nmliible rnacuera and Christian
character. Her remains were taken to-

Maeon City Tuesday morning for inter'-
meut. . The REi'UULiCAn extends to the
parents , family nnd husband its sincere
sympathy in their great bereavement.

Letter From Manila.

The following is a conununiation-
wo received last week too late for
publication. The letter is not flig-
ned but because of the clipping
oppeuded from a Manila paper dated
May 23rd wo give it space. Mem-
bers

¬

of Co. M. may know Capt.-

Kucker.
.

.
May 28th 1000.-

En.
.

. CUSTKII COUNTY UBPUIJUCAN.
Sin : The enclosed chping will

proablo bo of some interest to some
af the reader of your paper. If you
find space please publish same.

CAPTAIN RUOKKII SUBPKIHBD A-

KKHEL PAUTY ANJ> iNirucTa-
IN J locos MOUTH.

The press censor's bulletin an-

nounotstbat
-

Captain liuokor , of
the 33rd Vol. Infantry , with a dc-

achmont
-

of infantry succeeded in
surprising a party of insurgents
under Captain Tiuio on the trail
near Maliboong and Cocob in
[ locos Ncrto on May 18th last.
The surprised enemy put up an in-

teresting
¬

tight , which , however , re-
suited disastrously to Tiuio , who
est his life , twenty-tbreo of hia-

'ollowora also being Hlain.
Captain liuokor's party captured

'rom their vanquished enemy four
Mauser riiles nineteen Remingtons ,

and ten horses with saddles and
equipments , The rest of the
scattered enemy ot away and
made for the hilla ,

Captain Ruoker was acting under
orders from Colonel Hare of the
38rd Infantry , who dispatched him
o locate Tinio'a party which had

been reported in the vicinity , and
whose program Ruoker carried out
vitli excellent results.

The rebel Captain who lost his
ifo in this engagement was a neph-
w

-

of the former insurgent Go-
iralTmio

>
,

Makes R°yal Baldng Pow-
dcr

-
. possesses pecu-

I OOO liar qualities not
found in other leav-

ening
¬

agents , which
Healthful arise from the supe-

rior
¬

fitness , purity ,

and healthfulness of its ingredients. +i

Royal Baking Powder leavens the '

food perfectly by its own inherent
power without changing or impairing
any of the elements of the flour.

Thus the hot-breads , hot-rolls
and muffins , and the delicious hot
griddle-cakes raised by the Royal
Baking Powder are wholesome and
digestible , and may be eaten without
distress , even by .persons of delicate
digestion.

Alum baking powders arc low priced , as nlum costs but
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and
it renders the baking powder Uangcrous to use in food.

ROYAL BAKING POV/DCn CO. , 100 WILLIAM ST. , NEW YORK,

We now have eight stallions
and two jacks at our stable in this
city , which enables us to take
care of all the breeding1 that may
come during- the summer season.-
We

.

have one of the best shire
horses in the west. 2t

WANTS & THOMPSON.

Bushels of Mono } '
Thrown away by women annuallj-

in the purchase of cosmetics , lotions
and powders , none of which cvoi-

accomplis its object. Beauty de-

pends on healthy blood and ROCK

digestion , euoh .IB Karl'n Clovet
Root Tea guarantees you for 25cts.
and 50ots. per package. Take it
and wo guarantee your complexion

Ilyiio.
Hopes nro entertained that Mrs. EC-

Hoctil's health IB improving.
After ppondlng some time amongst re-

latives
¬

ut Alton Iowa Miss Hattlt
Reeves lies returned to Custcr.

Harvest is underwayj wheat will be
better than was autic'pated ,

Corn nbout all laid by ; It la In ilno con
ditioi ) , buc rain would bu beneficial.

Crops nro much Improved since ( lie
rain ; especially tlio corn nud bay and
pisturea ai-0 in fine condition.

* "

A Sew Store.-

S.

.

. B. Tbompeon and company have
arranged to put m a mammoth stock of
dry goods furnishing goods nnd clothing
In the rooms in the Kealty block recent-
ly

¬

vacated by Pcalo & John mid C. B. &

F W. IlayeS. The partition between the
two rooms la being removed and ( ho
largo rooms will bo thrown Into ono and
titled up for the business , Carpenters
commenced work on the rooms Monday
morning and are niching the work of
completion rapidly. Two car load *

nf the crooda have already arrived and
will bo put upon the shelves as soon HH

room can be .made for them. Mr. Thomp-
son

¬

informs ua that the linn putchased
the goods at a great discount and will
bo in shape to offer the public Eorno ex-

ceptional line bargains. See his adver-
tisement

¬

in this Issue.

The Summer School.
The Summer School this season under

the management of J. G. W. .Lewie ,

principal Is nourishing beyond all ex-

pectation.

¬

. It commenced June 4tb and
will end July llth. There are 100 teach
crs in attendance. The following Is a
list .of those attending and their peat *

ofllje address ;

Henry Andrew ? , Ansclmo-
.Jcmilo

.
Amlp'we , Ansolniu-

.lllanlio
.

AlXI pOM| , Aimoliin.
NOSH , li. liedell , Ansolinj.
Clara , llrlstol , Anslcy..-

la.
.

/ . . IHstiop , llrolien Hour-
.Hcirooo

. >* '
Ilnldvvln. llrokuii Uow-

.Nettlu
.

IMabop , iiUn.-
Ilcrtlm

: .

lUnnlnR , TufforJ.-
Mzzlo

.
nail , Now Iluleua.

Maputo t'onroy , Oconto ,

Johanna Cunningham , Oconto.-
Kntlo

.
Cnntilnlmm , Oconto.-

Kllen
.

Cunningham. Oconto-
.M'ryCocloy

.
, llrokcn How.

8 Ilrooke Ctir'Bmnn.' llrolion Io! v.
John Caywood , lirokon Uow-
.Mummlo

.
Cooper , liroken liow-

.Armlno
.

(J I ) rift en eon , Dcrwyn ,
Amy Copley , WcRtervllle.
Herbert Copnpy , Woitoivlllo.-
Nellln

.
Cllnu , Dunning.-

I'onrlo
.

Conner , Murna.
Mildred I)03oo , Callitwny-
.Kllni

.
Dowsu , Wcscott.-

Nullln
.

Drake , llrokcn liovv-
.Faimlu

.
Drake , UtoVcn How-

.l.lzr.'o
.

Ktliiiuniln , Cuniro.
] < oi a Knb.inlt llrokvn How.
bnua 1' ranxiiii , Tnrioni. i

Alntlo l'"rnrclMurnn. .
Ofcor Onnr, Ciillnwuv. BTt-
lKmlilu G'dcliwlnd , lirokon How-
.Mlnnlu

.
Grlcbol , ItroVun Haw ,

Ooo , 0. Onrdon , Murnn ,

Miyy OeediKin , Ansluy.-
Aon

.
Heaps , II okun How.-

MnilL'o
.

llereli , Ilrnl.un How-
.llofctlo

.
llolcoinb , Hrokcn Dow. .

Koitlo IllckcnbottnnVeptcrvllle. .
Lvonn M. Harris , \Voetcrvlllo.-
Kuy

.
IHckB , Klnnij ) .

Maude Jiiciccon , Mason Clty
MuaJnc b . Mow Helena.-
Mabel

.
Ktufnmn , ( Jo.ail-

.Lotllo
.

Klutt , llrolten How-
.Orvu

.
Kuflln , Hrokeu Uow-

.Mnnitu
.

Ktiupb , lirokon Uow.
olive Kluinp , lilump.-
IjUzIo

.
I.uiiulimiiii , Ih-

Irucu( Mildly , / itsclnio.-
Mabel

.
I.lndly , Atieolmo-

.Dellit
.

I.al'utKe.Vectorvillo. .

liiito McCri'ury , Cullawuy ,
Manila Maxon. Anxltiy.
Mary Moody , AimUy.-
Mnry

.
Mytlon , Anfloy.-

Ucllft
.

Mytton ; Aruley.
Anna Muttnx , llrokcn How-
.Wlnlfle

.
(1 Murry , Kent.-

Mnggle
.

Orr , Hrolien How.
Mlnnlu Orclnird Antluy.
May U'Hryan , lirokcn Uow-
.fllccglo

.
O'tiryan , Urokuii liow.-

Hosla
.

Orr , lirokon Uow-
.Jtolin

.
I'arkliiNon , llrokcn How

.K. 0. rickett , lirokon How.
Fred 1) . Plnnoll , Ca Inuay.
Anna 1 * citjinun , Callaway.-
Kmmu

.
Hoyner , lirokcn Uow-

.Dulllu
.

Hiclitmjnr , Aimlcy. S-

Vlo'n HupBom , llroker , How-
.Klzzlo

.
HliodCB , 61n3on City ,

Nell Hotli , WOHCO-
Uleo.) . Bnlilvan , SiUKtut.
Hose Scott. 1'ilot.-
Mnry

.

Snoli , Aurcltno.-
Mabel

.
Suull , Anoelino.-

liUiIo
.

Shannon Lotll ,
Llbblo Hcolt , Anslcy-
.lljrtlo

.
Smith , Ansloy ,

Mabol Smith , Aneh y-

.Matilda
.

bwoueon , Ucorsotown.
Vincent ritudry lirobcn How-
.Msudo

.
Thompson , Upton. '

Cora Thompson , Upton.
Marie TuoeleiiBOn , CHIT-

.Kloiunco
.

Tlioetenson Cliff-
.Inez

.

Trew , Georgetown.-
Kdim

.

'I'lioniae , Llichtleld , -

Currlo Tliurmau , Lodl ,

Kate Wuleli , Mt'rna ,

Delia wallace , HroKcn How-
.vKtlul

.
WrlKbt , Hroken Uow.

( 'asslu Wulllvcr , lirokcn How-
.Ikrlaiul

.
( l.culi , liroUcn liow-
.lloiletla

.
( Sutnson , Oconto Nebiatka'-
Jutnos A. Owens . Oconto Neurueka-
Kituer ALdcrsou , Mcrua Nebraska.-

Iv.

.

. Spencer , his sister Alda ,
;is. Davis of Weissert left today

jy teaiu for Fort Collins Colorado
on a visit , They spent a couple
of days visitingin th city

>eforc proceeding on their
journey.


